**Breakfast** served until 12:00 £
Sourdough toast with homemade strawberry jam or peanut butter (v) 3.5
Palace porridge with berries and chia seeds (v) 4
Artisan fluffy white roll with
- tender bacon, rocket and homemade tomato chutney 5
- portobello mushroom, spinach and chilli jam (v) 5

*(goes well with a fried egg!)*

**Our classics** served 12:00 - 15:00 £
Soup of the day with toasted sourdough 6.5
Warm fish finger wrap with guacamole and pickled red cabbage 8
Avocado on sourdough toast with lemon, sumac and chilli flakes (vg) 7
Artisan quiche served with mixed winter leaves 8

**Paninis and toasties**
Mature cheddar, red Leicester, chilli jam and chives (v) 5
Roasted Mediterranean vegetables and hummus (vg) 5
Chicken, mozzarella, baby leaf spinach and pesto 5
Tuna melt with farmhouse cheddar 5

Make it your own, add:
- avocado / mozzarella / a fried egg / portobello mushroom / feta 2
- grilled chicken / glazed bacon 3

**The Palace jacket**
Jacket potato your way...
- homemade baked beans and melted farmhouse cheddar (v) 7
- spicy chorizo and feta 8
- tuna and mature cheddar 8

Kids
Bishop Grindal’s pesto pasta with cherry tomatoes (v) 5
Palace ham and cheese toastie 4
Winnington-Ingram’s mini margherita pizza 5

**Afternoon tea** served 12:00 - 15:00 £ per person
Cream tea
Homemade scone, jam and clotted cream with tea (v) 5

**The Palace tea** *(minimum two people)*
Finger sandwiches, luxury cakes, warm scones with jam and clotted cream, served with bottomless tea (v) 14.5

v: vegetarian / vg: vegan

Please let us know of any dietary requirements